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Washington. . C, 17 dlcembro.
li'occtipaziono ill riumo da parte dclle
tntppo tcgolarl itnllnno, sccondo tin
accordo iutcrccduto tra 11 Govemo
Itallano o Gabriele D'Annunzio, dovra
essero rilenuta como un alio m ninicia.
In attesa dl una finale dcciidono dellc
I'otenzo dell'Intcsa o lo loro ultimo dis
poslzioni, Cio' serondo dispneel ufljcinll
rlceTull oggl u Wnshington.

SI dice cho II fJovorno Itnllnno Blln
attendendo per piondero possosho ill
Fiume in dcttl termini, restando fidu
pioso cho la sua forto nspIrn7ionu jut
iiuella cittn' sin rlconosrluta.

Nel circoll diplomatioi si dire rho ll
jltlro dol nicmbri nmencani dni Su
promo Concilio della pace, probnbil
monto Incilitera' la boltiziono dol a

dl Flume, cho non fu posslblile (
lenero cou la partoi ipa?iouu dcgli
American!.

, Itoma, 17 dicembre II Mcssngcro
dice, oggi-- , cbo molto probabilmentc il
President? dol Conslglio doi Jlinistri.
On, Nitti, tcogliora' 1'oocusione dollo
vacanza parlamentart per iindnrc a l.on
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at the

Miller Conservatory
Mr. .1. I. t). Miller
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dra o ucambtaro le-- Tfduto con Lloyd
George sulla sltumbue

II Rlomnlo aRgliinge che l'On. Mttl
si fermcra' glornl u ncl
suo vlagglo per Ironilra. i

L'Istltuto Colonlalo Itnllano sta I

promovendo un'orgnnlzzazloiic in Koma
rapptcscutaio lo colonlo Itallanc. '

gtato propoito clic 1 Delcgatl cMti
dalle (olonlo disciileranno 1 lihogiii, i.
fcclaml o le degll italianl
all'Kstcro. Inoltro prcscntcranno rap-por- ti

o dellbcratl al Uovcrno nl

noma, 17 diccmbro. I ciornnli
"IVKpoca" cd 11 "Glonialo d'ltallit"
rsprlmono oggi In crcdonra clic tin

sulla soluzlono ilclla controversy
ill riumo sara' fatto dal Prcslilentc
dol Consiglio, On. Nlltl, nolla scduta
ill domnnl alia Cnmorn dol Deputatl
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Useful GIFTS
De Duplicated Elsewhere

h'M 18

Mall

Boys' Raincoats

fO.OO Aallie
Bl sx tl c of English
Cantona; d o u b 1 o
texture; linndsoino

lining; mili-
tary collar; ian anil
olive shades.
Boys' & Girls'

inQUf

Girls'
Raincoats

M.-7- 5

Boots

Itofn' mid Sim's

U. Government 4P Kl
Hi(i S12 rtow s J"

nnd Women
Raincoats Special nt

04nnjin!m
CHESTNUT

Save 1.48 On Every
Ton Of Coal You Burn
By using Kunklo's cpal get more heat than

from of ordinary coal, without paying nforo it. Ba
on tests made Booth, Garrett & Blair, eminent chemists

Consider These Figures
l ton ordinary (stove) costs .

of a ton Kunkei's, giving same heat .

Vs of a Ion saved by using Kunkei's . . .

LnllrelT

Value $6.25

Hats, $1.00

plaid

Men's
fJuots. value.

Men's

coal

$1.48
These figures why Kunkel largest
dealer in West Philadelphia, having salesman on

to solicit trade.
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"The Ideal Fuel
the Home"

Burn

UTILITY" COKE
hold perfectly night. ThisCoke is virtually free from slateand other impurities, burns until reduced

ash. You have ashes sift,clinkers, no gases less smoke.
Use Furnace, Heater Range.

contains more heat units and goes
farther pound for pound than other fuel.not compare this with "Gas House"
Coke other inferior grades. This stands

own merits the cleanest fuel
obtainable.

DISTRIBUTED
Washington Fuel Company
2419.

GERETV

asnlrazlonl

12th Washington Ate.

30th Walnut
JOHN SCHOLTZ

88th East
CROWDER

5717 Germantown
BROTHERS

Duncannon Ave.

KERR-HUEFTL- E COAL
Broad

NORRISTOWN COAL
Norriatown.

Market

H8'

for

Will
carbon;

Fourth

$1.75

S. II. REEVE
Tacony

E. M. THOMAS
Tonesdale

P. A. SIMONS
Cornwells

JOHN McGRAW
Dowaingtown

GRANT RAI'P
1'hocnixville

ARTHUR HILL
Willow Grove

Utility Supply Company

Market 20O
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Mderntlon today ot Austria' require- - execution of meas
meats for the relief of lior dlstresslu urcs, It vas added, entailed tbepartlc
food coniimons thn Hiiuromo "I."" " ?""'"?' ," " """V",
derldod Hint it would bo
furnish rcllet to mo tram"", v1- ?"
000,000 at to Ko forward at tlio
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ltellof w:ii expressed by inn Aus-
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These Refrigerator Will NOT Be Sola at luci.on

Readers of Mark Twain
will remember with what astonishment 'lorn
Sawyer contemplated the fact that his boy
friend had been to Constantinople, Missouri,
which was five miles from their own home. t
Tins friend, therefore, had seen the Court House
at Constantinople and his very eyes had gazed
with awe upon that Court House which was
said "to be roofed with tin."

If that tin roof was equal in quality to
standardized N, it is still protect-
ing that Court House from wind and weather,
storm and rain.

That is one of the wonderful things about
Roofing. will protect any

building covered with it for from thirty to fifty
years and with proper care as long as seventy-fiv- e

years.
Sec Your Roofer or II 'rife

The K00FFNG : METAL&HEATING
ENGINEERS

Cconiposcc2 of 165 Hoofing Engineers and Contractor

308 Builders' Exchange
or the

METAL CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA
A c i;uiil.u(io;i 01 the 1'iomvl'oii of btuudards in Till lioufinji
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The Logical Place to Buy or Sell a Buick Used Car"

jL 9 JB

fnusED GAR

was

It

I EXCHANGE
AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALERS

I A Rebuilt Buick Car Is ALWAYS a
I Better Investment Than Many New Cars
5 This is especially true now when strikes and shortages of mate-- E

rials and labor seriously interfere with the production of good
jj new cars. These conditions have also lowered the quality of
B workmanship and materials as compared with former standards
i Notwithstanding this, prices, for new cars, today, arc abnormally
a high and orders placed for later delivery are subject to still higher
3 prjees bound to come.

if Delays and unfulfilled piomises aic increasing in frequency.

6 You might not get delivery of the new car you order, until the
3 1921 models are announced.

d In a word delivery on any assured date of 11 good quality-buil- t,

ti new car, at a fixed price today is practically impossible.

S '
THE OBVIOUS SOLUTION

1 A Rebuilt IJuick (as turned out by our shop) enables you to haM.
1 and use, when wanted, a good car of imputation, with lt

f; quality and high re-sa- le value, if traded or sold when conditions
fi again become normal. 011 can buy one of these well conditioned
S cars, subject to future delivery at today's price. These cars
I were built when standards of workmanship and materials werej at top notch.

i We are offering a GOOD selection NOW, including Roadsters,
Tourings (some with enclosed winter tops); also Coupes. Most

a are late Model Sixes.

I Yqu will sec the logic of these facts
j ' if you analyze the situation carefully.
1 It will pay you to investigate our Rebuilt Buiek stock at once.

Other Leading Makes Also Attractively Priced

I WILKIE MOTOR SUPPLY CORP'N
I 855 North Broad Street

j Poplar 4921 Oppotile Metropolitan Opera Home Park 381
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tho necessity of American
In tho relief of Austria. Ambassador
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Atlantic Gatoline
above

yearly

Atlantic Gasoline

Henner
from tho aubrcmo council this morning,
signed by l'remlcr

decision of tho su-
preme council to maintain
tin- - territory tho Austrian: republic
ne defined In tho treaty St. Ger-
main.

Tho lcttor refers tft the
finding toward from the
Attstrinn republic of Salz-
burg, 'I'jrol and western Ilungar.t, and
di claros tha success of nich movements
would Involve complete

Wiai a
doesrtt know

esinol Soap
would improve

complexion
Remarkj like the aboveare pissed

about many girlj whose
would be most attractive were it not
for a poor skin. SOAP
is just what such girls need lo help
in their

It does more than re-

move dirt it gets right after those
clogged ports, .ind

and it benefits the skin cells.
When a little Resinol 11

used in with Resinol
Soap, relief is and unless
the trouble is due to some internal

the is usually
Icarcd in a short time.

N t.bhOI. STICK is very popular
with men who like the way the Resinol in it
soothes the face.

Resinol p oducls at all druggists. -

vf(H

Totalyearly operat-
ing 600

capacity.

proportion

Total cott operat-
ing
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disintegration of

vib she
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appearance

RESINOL

overcoming complexion
difficulties.

excessive

Ointment
connection

hastened,

disorder, complexion

SHAVING

'

s in

Ayr.lt'la and cWrpy tlio, cittillBi'iiim'ot
central wuropej

Tho 8uprcmq" Council, consequential
the letter says, wishes t) leave no doubt
rcKarcllnir lta will to maintain without
change all clauses of the treaty affect-
ing territories.

Detroit Legion Opposes Haywood
fulfil Kft.l. Tl.. AT 1) A

-- W
ance hero next Stimtay of Wllllatn D
HajWood( I. V W. leader, to make
an address, Learned Post, of the Amit
Iran Legion, telegraphed lo Judge K.
Mi Lundls, of the Federal Court at
Chicago, asking him to Issue an order
forbidding Haywood to como to Detroit.
A committee was also appointed to wait
on Mayor .Tames Couzcns and Poller
Commlfisloner Inches in nn effort to

P.) Objecting to' the scheduled appear-- J prevent the address,

CHRISTMAS TIME
IS

KELLER'S TIME
Antiques in All Its Branches
Overstuffed and Chairs
Period Furniture
Solid Silver Wares
Sheffield Wares '.
Grandfather Clocks
Willard Clocks
Mantel Clock Sets ,-

-

Table and Floor Lamps
Andirons and Fenders
Tapestries
Brie a Brae ,

Garden Marble, etc.

216-22- 4 SOUTH NINTH ST.
Branch 1207 Walnut Street

1 JBHB L

Owners of Truck'-Flee- ts Use
Atlantic Gasoline the Ifear 'Round

Ail overwhelming majority of fleet-owner- s,

whose hauling-cost-s must, of necessity, be
pared to the absolute minimum, use Atlantic
Gasoline regularly. They do not decide the
question of what-motor-fu- el by the toss of
a coin.

Theirs is the business of transporting daily
the greatest loads the longest distances in the
shortest time at the lowest operating-cos- t.

Hit -- or -- miss gasoline is automatically pre-
cluded at the outset.

For the benefit of those truck-user- s who
may not yet know the tangible economy 01
Atlantic Gasoline, it is a pleasure to point to
the industrial plants and transportation compa-
nies who regurly rely upon Atlantic Gasoline
to propel their motor-vehicl- es at a profit

A postal-car- d or a 'phone-ca- ll will bring an
Atlantic representative to discuss, without
obligation to you, the commercial advantages
of this master motor-fue- l.

'

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia

s

ATLANTICGasoPut Pep

Davenports

line'Vbur Motor

Pittsburgh

'

n 4- -'


